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A slogan lias been adopted, "Wohave won; wo uro winning; We will

win." IThe spiritual results of tho cum-
paign to tliis time have boon verygroat,including an increase over pre¬vious years of more than 150,001)
candidates for baptism, nearly "00,-1000 church members, and more than
-!,00U new Sunduy Schools, 275,000
new Sunday School scholars, more
than 0,0.in additional B. Y. I\ U.'s,and a membership In these unions
if 160,000 more than reported for
the three years just previous t,, the
thmpnign.
The director of the campaign are

It. I). Garland and Joseph T. Watts,
and they will have tile co-operationof the organizers, publicity directors
and women's Missionary I union, di¬
rectors in each of the "H district as¬
sociations, with suitable organiza¬
tions in each of the lion churches of
the state.

About the Only Safe Retreat
Left

If you are hunting -nine sequest¬ered spot shut in front the outside
World to spend a vacation in rest and
ijuietinlo you nifty jut", as well stay
on the job at home. The time has
passed when you can hie uw.-iy to
some unmolested nook hud "let the
rest of the world go by." The out¬
side world is just about a thing of
the past, the most secluded .-pels he¬
ilig now reached with the human
voice and the big news of the day.
On hip- far out on the stoi m loss
ed seas, and oil tiaiits dossing the
miles of desert plains, the wireless
telegraph ami radiotelephone fur-
nisit up to the minute news and dally
newspapers are published from
cqlilpinenl aboard. About the ohI)
oasis left to the business man seek-
in,; lest and quiet is to buy a stole
and refuse to advertise. trie only
thing to bother bim then will be the
cobweb: covering hi- stock; and the
assurance that sootier or later he will
be annoyed by a visit from the sher¬
iff.

ARM KOK SALE

liltilinlng eight acte-, good fall
ami trucking land ami four roc

te with two porches'. Good spii:
boil a.. 75 hearing fruit tri-.

tied one mil.i>l of Big Slo
and one half hi lie of pike roi

o $ 180th Apply to
W. M. IHKIIAM.

7 Ktist Stone Gap, Va.

A
s One of the First Stepping
Stones to Success hi Life

HÜW ARE YOU STEPPING'/

nk are pleased at all times to give the
nice to customers and others who seek
iht come to this bank, Yoiir siiccess

oqcurred to

thine t.. hav(
acci iiuu is a very

fl FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

ilii c- of mir products will increase your business,
you will increase our business-. Let's gel together.

telephone and telegraph pole line hardware,
nails, picks, shovels, round, flat und angle iron, files,

pumps, wire and manila rope.
Nationally known and nationally used Kelly-

Springfield tires.
We are direct representatives for Westing-

¦'¦ e motors, generators, transformers, lamp
globes, American Radiator Company's heating
equipment, Clinchfield Portland Cement, Texaco In¬
dustrial Lubricants, Coral Ridge Products Compa¬
ny's building tile and brick, Acme Road Machinery
an<l equipment.

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated
JOBBERS

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

THE ELEPHANTS
ARE COMING

The M. L. Clark and Son's
Combined Shows Will Ex¬
hibit in Big Stone Cap,Saturday, September 9th.
The big show will arrive here

aboard its special train of railroad
cars, with all of its magnitude and
grandeur, revealing a fairyland ever
so dear to childhood's happy days.Khlarged two fohl of its former si;-,.,
the M. I.. Cinrk * Son's Shows has
grown ami prospered during, the past
quarter of u century, until today its
appcraance l- hailed a- an annual
festive holiday.
Many new and unparalleled fea-

titres of magnificence, novelty, diirjing and vastiiess will he displayed inthis season'-; log .show. Kururuiisl
among tin- feature acts will he the
Davenport family of equestrians and
riders; the Silvertori trio, intrepid
equilibrists; the Alpine Sisters, dar-
ing dancers on a lofty wire; the
the Ape.la troupe of gymnasts ami
and the Siegrist family of incompar¬
able acrlalistn. A score of clown i
headed by Arthur Merry, AI. lohn
son. l'ete -l.-nl. in W aggle i and Val-
do. will fill Hi ll fun for the little
full.-..
The hieunrcgie of the fuutptis

Chirk show cdhtaiiiS many interest¬
ing specimens of wild annual-,
aiming them being Siena, a" ele
pliant Hi feel and incite in Itcight,
the largest uniin.it in captivity; being
'i inches taller than tin- faux.! .luiu
tin. A In cage .too coiitiiih;', \l'i iiiati
ami Nubian Ida, I. inaihed linns, ti
get's, pilnius, jaguars and leopards.

liiere will hi' two performances,
the doois being an,I ; p. ... A
?r.\hibitiiin will he held oil the
show grounds preci'iliug i*aidi pel
fiitmanre, in addition f., a concert ol
pnpular and op«;rath 'elections by
l'iof. Jas. Norman and hi inilitni i

hand.
.Ihe town and snrioundiiig .

try he.iv ily liili. d I'm the appeal
mice of the lug show and a recoil!
breaking crowd ii anticipated, adv.

NEW STATE
OFFICE BUILDING

Will Stand Sev n Stories
and Cost Approximately
$475,000.00.
Icichiiiuhd, Vh.j Sept. K\,ava-|lion for the I'oiiiidalion of lie now

SVho.llOU .''¦tat,- Oltlce Building hit
begun in Capital Square h. whet.
a steam shovel is in dally operation,
The new building will stand even'
stories high, will he thoroughly1 mod¬
ern ami lir.. proof and a distinct ad¬
dition and ornament t,, th.- capilol
city. The ere. -ion ,.l mis n till
ci-nt Ktruiiuie was feimlcrell |»>s idle
hy the last, iittuuai As oirthly in
adopting an iiilminlstraiipn nteasure,
hacked very strongly hi. the (ioyei
nor. of the total rosi of the tun
building, approximately MU
Will he delive.i f I. tile V 11 V 111

debt settlement, 'flu- building i- de¬
signed to eure for all of (hose inmy
State Departments which for y.rn
have been scattered through Itich
liiond, owing to the faci |!i:il dr.
have I.n squeezed nut of the State
Capitol and State Library llilllding
Tlnse "homeless" departments an
estimated to lav the late in
of $:iu,UIIU annually in rental- The
Hew building is Pxpectcd t.. Ini'reit I;.
for occupancy within twetvi
months.

"I don't like these phöloglaphs at
all", he said, "I look like all ape."

With a glance of lofty disdain the
phvtogiapher replied a; he turn
ed bach to work: "Voll should have
thought of that before you had them
made." -I'ihty I'ariigraph.s I'ilm.

BANKRUPT NO rich.

in the bistrii < unit of ti.,- int.
Stuten for he Western District of \'ir
ginia in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of
F. ('. Hamilton, Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY:
To the creditors of V. ('. Hamilton,

of Norton,in tin- county of W ise,ami
district aforesaid; a bankrupt.Notice is hereby given that on the
28th day of August, A. I». IU22, the
said V. C. Hamilton was did;, adjudi¬
cated bankrupt; ami that the first
Meeting of hi- creditors will he held
at My Office, in Norton, Va on the
Uth day of September; A. D. 1022, at
III o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the- said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus¬
tee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

This August .'Id, 1922.
JOHN ROBERTS,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton, Va.

"ß. Triumph, for Value
T N the past two months Firestone
X has built and marketed more tires
than in any stmilat period in its history.

This steadily increasing public pref¬
erence is proof of the recognition by
car owners of the gicater values of¬
fered by Firestone. It is a tribute to
Firestone men.all stockholders in the
company.all actuated by the opei.iS-
tng principle of Most Miles pet Hollar.
The high average performance of

Firestone Cords is without equal in the
annals of tire making .and is rcilccted
by the general tendency to specify
F'ircslonc for hard service. Tnxicab
and bus lines, buying liics by the mile.

are universally equipping with Fire¬
stone Cords.

There are many reasons for the high
quality of Firestone tires but clvief
among the special manufacturing proc¬
esses are double gum-dipping, thus
eliminating internal friction by Insulat¬
ing each cord strand, and air-Ktg cure.
Insuring a well-balanced and perfectly
shaped product.

Don't speculate in tires.you will
find the right combination of pi ice and
quality in Firestone. Come in and let
us tell you about the service these
Cords are giving other caroivners
wImkii you khow.

Sold by

lied <|h by .1. M. L.nvis and Chris; I..

by mutual ....!. .¦.!, ,,|td ... ,| i,u
Ine wiü (mi,-after be carried .111

Iii« siiiij li.-i .. I.. II ..!:, nlifiiej on in'.

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All Work i .11 iranlcutl to (live
Satisfaction; Workshop

with W. K. Maker.
J. C. CARSON, Hi-; Stone Gap

f. ü. Hox a87
Alton I lor Sslurdnj livening I'usl, liadlc
Maine Jnuriial ami Ciiiiittrj Ocnllcnian.

U N D E R W O O I) S
Sbi,..,>..., W.o.I rt0^*KK

i.i. t..iv K.bniii i.,, ."..-¦.* ;>.i'j
i....I. i....null., it

§3.0M ilowit »

:>.'..nil per Month
Typewriter, lidding machine und
cash register repairing. BmerK«'ho>
rails answered promptly. Ml Work
guaranteed. A,bin ji*

Wn. G. IIA Hit I.SON,
-in ¦:_Appal- I.:,, \ ,

DR. THOMAS F. STÄLEY
REFRACTION 1ST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Far,
Nose and Throat

Will l»t> in Apiialin bia I IIS T PHI-
llAV in each month until II p. in.

BRISTOL, IT.NiN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician ami Surgeon

OFFICE Up lam in Kelly lluibl-
ing next ibn.r to Monte Vi la llotfel

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

iL E. FOX
Civil rind Mining Engineer

Kin Stone Gap, V.,., ami Harlan, Ky,
Reports ami estimates mi Coal ami

Timber Lands, Design and Pliins of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
am! Mine Engineering, Electric Itlue

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Ollice Over Goodloc's Stole
Phone. Big Stone Gap, V,i.

TlirPP nr. sympathy so helpful to a
family ih.it >. l.. i<. n. .1 ,vi ih.o of ijuiiIrh ncli .in ! 1.0 In i|. in rc.v. uring 1. thai ol tin;

pood tuiH-i.ililin i.tiir.

Acting in yimr stv.nl, lie urulirMm!-, lliitt he?
inn 1 act in your spirit. p»-i I--i in in.; ich task
with the reverence awl li nilcrne .. with ivhich
yoiii own liiiiHtswoilhi perform 11 ii tin y oiiklj
Sympathy which cannot bo i;raccfliil> u-

veytil by. words ivrcveulcil through In .<¦(
Service which Inn.; the comforting .«..uralt«;

lliat every alien lion lias Ik-en given
with thniii'liiliilui i, ami kill.

KefoJmtJ »» r#>n«tii.M < fir I Iii .>-..-.< 11*

SilurAii Ciouaj i*»il Ait'l 1. Hit

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embalmor

Morton, Virginia

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
I licori» iralnl

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDEN T arid CASUALTY INSURANCE
I- iil.-lily and Otln-r Bunds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

1«. IS. AIoOECKIx\r

ARCHITECT
''bi'4'"* 15«t£ Stone «inj», Vfii

BIG STONE GAP LODGE
No. it). A. V. A A. M.

Meets second Thursday of
each month at s p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting brethren
tvelc'ome.

.ItHIN KAY, W. M.
.1. II. MATHEWS, See'y

S rEVENSON CHAPTER
No. 19. K. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of
each month at S p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
Welcome.
C. O. VAN nORDRR, II. I'.
.1. 11. MATMEWS, Sec.y.

IUI. UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA
Edwin A. Alderman, President

THE TRAINING GROUND Ol ALL
HE PEOPLE

Department» represented; The Col¬
lege, Graduate Studies, Education,Engineering, Lav., Medicine, The
Summer Quarter. Also Degree
Courses ift Pine Arts, Architecture,Business und Commerce, Chemistry,
etc. Tuition in Academic Depart'
rnent* free to Virginians. All ex¬

penses reduced to a minimum. Loan
funds available for men ami women.
Address fill'. REGISTRAR. Univer¬
sity, Va. J'J-:tü

-


